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I was sitting in my car stuck in traffic
Inch by Inch goin down town
Got a call and I almost missed it
Windows up, radio down.

She said "Hello wait you're breaking up"
"Can you hear me now? I'ma be there in a sec
Soon as I get past this wreck. I can't wait to take you
out"

Because I mad wanna see ya, mad wanna kiss ya
Mad wanna be with you
And I just mad wanna hold ya, mad wanna cuddle
Baby I'ma see you soon
There aint nobody else that can touch me like you do
You got me so mad, mad, mad, mad, mad in love with
you

I was driving kind of fast, missed my exit
Cop pulled up, window down
Told me that I couldnt drive with a cell phone
In my hand, incase I didn't know
I told the police man, that I really had to go
He said "Show me some respect while I'm writing this
ticket"
But I guess he didn't know... 

Because I mad wanna see ya, mad wanna kiss ya
Mad wanna be with you
And I just mad wanna hold ya, mad wanna cuddle
Baby I'ma see you soon
There aint nobody else that can touch me like you do
You got me so mad, mad, mad, mad, mad in love with
you

I might be breaking all the rules
But it's worth it, you're so worth it
You know it's true
And even if my tank is on E
I'll still find you, please believe
You're the one for me
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Baby can't you see, It's you

Because I mad wanna see ya, mad wanna kiss ya
Mad wanna be with you
And I just mad wanna hold ya, mad wanna cuddle
Baby I'ma see you soon
There aint nobody else that can touch me like you do
You got me so mad, mad, mad, mad, mad in love with
you

I wanna be with you
So mad, so mad, so mad
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